
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

CALIFORNIA PORTLA.ND CEMENT COMPANY) ) 
a corporation, ) 

Complainant, 

vs. 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, 
a corporation, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Case No. $614 

Wallace K. Downey, for Californ1a Portland 
Cement Company, complainant. 

Donald M. Ladd r Jr., for Union Pacific 
Railroad Company, defend~t. 

OPINION ..... -----

By complaint filed January 28, 19$$, California Portland 

Cement Company assails a rate ma1ntained by the Un10n Pacific 

Rail~oad Company for the transportation of iron ore from Basin 

to Colton as being unduly preferential, prejudic1al and discrimi

natory in relation to a lower rate which sa1d railroad company 

~1ntains with the Southern Pacific Company and with The Atch1son, 

Topeka and Santa Fe Railway COlnpany for s1m1lar transportation 

from Dunn to Kaiser. Complainant seeks removal of the alleged 

preference, prejud1ce and d1scrim1nation, and reparat10n for 

'alleged damages. 

Pub11c hearing of the complaint was held before Exam1ner 

c. S. Abernathy at Los Angeles on May 19~ 195$, at wh1ch time evi

denee was submitted byeompla1nant's assistant secretary and by 

its manager of purchases, and by defendant's general freight agent. 

Briefs and reply briefs have been filed. The matter is ready for 

decision • . 
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Tho California Portland Cement Company operates a mill 

for the manufacture or cement at Colton. One of the materials 

which it uses 1n its manui"llctur1ng processes is iron ore wh1ch it 

obta1ns trom a mine at Basin, a point about 132 miles east or 

Colton on the line of defendant railroad. According to evidence 

presented by compla~antfs witnesses, complainant has obtained iron 

ore tram Basin tor a long period ot tfme. The volume of ore trom 

that source has apprOXimated lS~OOO tons annually. However, the 

company does not ship this quantity regularly each year. In order 

to avail itselt of economies resulting from large seale operations, 

it has followed the practice of limiting its mining to infrequent 

intervals and then mining and shipping suft1c1ent ore to meet its 

needs tor the ensuing two or three years. 

During the period January 20, 1955, through February 24, 
1955, complainant 3hipped 47,37$ long tons of ore from Basin to its 

Colton mill, via the line ot defendant carrier. For this trans

portation it pa1d defendant line-haul charges which werecomput.ed 

at a rate of $1 .. 9824 per long ton, minimum we1ght per car 100,,000 

pounds and m1ntmum weight per shipment 1,000 long tons. During 

this same period defendant maintained, in conjunction with the 

Southern Pacific Company and w1th The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 

Railway Company, a joint rate ot $1.736 per long ton, minimum 

weights 100,000 pounds per ear and 1,000 long tons per sh1pment, 

tor the transportation of iron ore from Dunn to Kaiser. Dunn 13 

located on defendant's line about 9t miles west of Basin. Kaiser 

is located on the line of the Southern Pacific Company about 11 

miles west of Colton and on the line of The Atchison, Topeka and 

Santa Fe Railway Company about the same distance west ot San 

Bernardino. The distance between Dunn and Ka1ser v1a Colton, the 

po1nt ot interchange between defendant and the Southern PacifiC 
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Company, i3 133.$ miles. The distance between Dunn and Kaiser 

via San Bernardino, the point of interchange between defendant and 

The Atch1son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, is 130 miles. 

In assail1ng the rate from Basin to Colton as und~y 

prejudicial and discr~inatory in relation to the lower rate from 

Dunn to Kaiser, complainant cont ends that v1rtl.lslly ident1:ca.l 

transportation is involved in either case. It po1nts out "that the 

distance betweon Bas1n and Colton 1s almost the same as that 

between Dunn and Kaiser and that the transportat1on in both instances 

is over approximately 120 m11eo of the same track. The tran'sporta

t10n of ore from Dunn to Kaiser, 1t asserts, obv1ously enta!ls 

greater expense than does like transportation from Basin to Colton 

1nasmuch as the for.mer 1nvolves movements over two ra1l l1nes with 

transfers at the junction points, whereas the latter 1s a single 

line movement. 

Complainant's cla~ for reparat10n is for the difference 

between the charges which it paid at the applicable rate to Colton 

and the charges which it would have paid had the lower rate which 

is maintained to Kaiser been applied to 1ts shipments. The amount 

involved is ~12,009.87. Complainant declares that it has been 

damaged to this extent by the maintenance of the lower rates to 

Kaiser. 

In reply, defendant asserts that the element of mileage 

is not necessarily the controlling factor in the level of a rate; 

that the transportation to Kaiser 1s subject to rate making consid

erations which do not apply to the transportation to Colton; and 

that in l1ght of these other factors there has been no discrimination 

in favor of ore shipments to Kaiser as against like'shipments to 

Colton. Defendant's w1tness testi!1ed that the rate to Kaiser has 

been influenced by the fact that a steel mill 1s located at that 
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point; he stated that, historically, rates tor the transportat1on 

of 1ron ore to steel mill destinations have been relatively low, 

reflecting the large and continuou3 mov~ent3 ot ore to the mills. 

He said, moreover, that the rates tor ore movements to steel 

producing destinations are 1nter-related because of competition 

among the mills. These factors, he indicated, are not present to 

a l1ke degree with respect to ore transported to other dest1nat1ons 

and that as a consequence there 1s no spec1fic relat10nship between 

the rates for ore movements to steel produc1ng destinat10ns and 

the rates to other destinat1ons. 

With reference to the circumstances that led to the es

tablishment of the spec1fic rates involved here'in, defendant's 

witness test1fied that the rate to Colton became effect1ve in 

1942 by reason of 1ntermed1ate app11cat1on ot a rate which was 

then'estab11shed for iron ore moving from Kelso to Kaiser; that 

the lower rate from Dunn to Ka1ser was estab11shed 1n 19~3 on a 

temporary bas1s to accommodate a test movement of ore to Ka1ser 

trom an iron ore deposit northeast of Baker; that it was then 

anticipated that the 1n1t1al test would 1nvolve a total movement 

or $0,000 tons and that 1t the test proved 3atisfactory there wo~ld 

be further movements ot about 20,000 tons per month on a regular' 

basis. Defendant's witness also test1fied that the temporary rate 

expired in October, 1954, but that it was extended without expiration 

date at the request of the steel company at Kaiser which stated 

that the test of the ore had not been completed. He sa1d that the 

total volume of the shipments from Dunn to Kaiser since the rate 

was established has approximated 36,4$0 ,long tons. Regarding the 

level of the rate from Dunn to Kaiser, he said that it is at a 

higher level than rates to other steel producing destinations 

becaus~ the rate was made subject to a lesser minimum weight 1n 
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view or the exper:1."llent'al nature' of,' the' movement and in order to 

assist the steel company in minimizing construction costs incurred 

in connection w1th the test shipments. He said, also, that should' 

the test prove satisfactory and the antic1pated movements develop, 

it is likely that the rate will be adjusted tor the future to 

relate 1t more closely to ore rates to steel produc1ng points; 1n 

the event that the test does not prove sat1sfactory, 1t may be 

ant1c1pated that the steel company will have no further interest 

in the rate and that the rate w1ll be cancelled. 

The preference, prejudice and d1scr~1nat1on, of which 

the Ca11for.n1a Portland C~ment Company compla1ns, assertedly 

constitutes preference, prejud1ce and d1scr1minat1on1n'v1olat1on 

of Sections 453 of the Public Ut1lit1es Code and 21 of Article XII 
1 

of the State Constitution. It is well established that for 

preference or prejudice to be unlawful, the preference or prejudice 

must be w~just or undue. To be undue, the preference or prejudice 

must be 3l10wn to be a source of advantage to the parties or traffic 

allegedly favored and a detr~ent to the other parties or traff1c. 

In th1s instance it does not appear that the maintenance of lower 

1 
Sect10n 453, Pub11c Ut1l1t1es Code reads: 

No public utility shal.'l, as to ra.tes, charges" serVice, 
facil1ties, or in any otner respect, make or grant any 
preference or advantage to any corporat10n or person or 
subject any corporation or person to any prejudice or 
disadvantage. No public ut1lity shall establ1sh or ma1nta1n 
anY,::mreasonable d1!'!eren~~ ~; wO r~Ue~j charges, §~~vi~e, 
~~cllities, or in any other respect, either as oetween 
10c&l1 t1es or between elas l5es 01: serv1.eeA The Coram.1.cu,:l.on 
may Oeterm1ne Imr quest10n Or tact aris1ng under this Section. 

Article XIX, Seot~on 21, reads (~n part): 

No discrtminat10n in charges or facilities ~or tr9nsportat1on 
3ha1100 :made oy any railroad. or other transportation company 
between pla.ces or persons, or in the facilities 1'01' the 
transportation of the 3~e classes or fre1ght or passengers 
within this state. 
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rate:J to Kaiser than to Colton gives the steel company an advantage 

over complainant or that it places complainant at Il disadvantage 

in rolation to the steel company. The evidence is clear that 

complainant and the steel company are not compet1tors. The rate 

to Kaiser apparently could as well be half or tw1ce what 1t 1s 

without there being any effect upon the bus1ness and operations 

of complainant. In the c1rcum~tances Shown, it is concluded that 

compla1nant ' s allegations of undue preference and prejudice have 

not boen:· e sto.blisb.ed as fact. 

In the matter of discr~1nat1on the record is not 

persuasive that the assailed different1al between the rate to 

Colton and the rates to Kaiser is not justified by transportation 

conditions. The evidence is clear that in so far as the transpor

tation to· Colton is eonc0rned, the movements have" been relatively 

sporadic •. In contrast, the rate to Kaiser was established in 

contemplation of a regular movement of a volume substantially 

greater than that ~ipped by complainant. The anticipated volume 

and the regularity of the anticipated shipments aro factors which 

distinguish the transportation to Kaiser from that to Colton. 

Although it appears that the operating circumst@ces which apply 

to the transportation ot iron ore from Basin to Colton and from 

Dunn to Kaiser are otherwise substantially s~ilar, the d1fterences 

noted are sufficient to substantiate a difference in rates to the 

two destinations. It is concluded, therefore, and the Commission 

so finds, that the assailed differential has not been shown to be 

unduly discriminatory. In view of this finding and that heretofore 

made with respect to the allegations or undue preference and 

prejudice, the complaint will be dismissed. 
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ORDER .... _-----

Based on the conclusions and findings set forth 1n the 

preceding opin1on, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the compla1nt as amended in 

this proceeding be and 1t 13 hereby dism1ssed. 

This order shall become errect1ve twenty days atter the 

date hereof. 

Commissioners 
Ii 


